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KIiNESL'AY.

Tnr. fl.jo'l of last week c.ut.1 a

riiiiiirri- - of.l-wr- in the west-r- n jar:
tiiis Vat".

TnEi"vern:ir l a.-- ann-waff- f J bis ap-r,rj-

of ihe biii -- aJ it ia now a law

ref lirir.g school directois to furnish
.1 b.oksaiid other Siliool

fit of cost to all pupiis.

Wit-Ea!o- e of Tennessee returns to

the next Congress, lie wili deem life hard-

ly livitii when he no longer has
Genera! IUata and the IVasion o;!:ce to
worrv ever and denounce.

Mr. Ci.EVEi.4vn has turned down a
couple of office seekers from Jeorgia, for

the reason that they li 1 charged him
',t!i beic2 more of aMazwump than a

li.)craL (irover won't stand any re-

flections on Lis 1'emocracy.

Congressman- - WiLt-oso- f West Virgin-

ia, a free trader of the most pronounced
fctaiap, is busily at work in Washington
franiicg a tariff hii! to be presented to

the llou when Congress assembles in
September next. It is currently report-

ed that Springer is to be deposed and
Wilson is- - to take his place as Chairman
ofthe"Co.nmitteecn Ways and Means."

Mi Ci.evei.avd m ill put an end to
bus tun in the parceling o'lt of others as
soon a the fact w brought to his a'.ten-t- i

n. .4 ;.i . i .'. C l. ''"" i .

In Mr. Cleveland's estimation there is

but "one boss," and his front door is

locked and barred. The American peo-

ple were never before driven from the
White House troun's. Of course it way
never before have been so neees.'ury. lie- -

publi. at.s are n-- t

Tun ret:iain of .!el! IUvis are to le re-

moved to Ki.iimon 1 and
there it pre it pr.:i:p and ceremony en
the .'list of tiii month, the d:ty after the
i'nic soldiers have decorated the graves

of their dead comrades. Tle Sjuthern
funati.-- s never misan occasion to exhib-
it their living devotion to a " canse,"
while at ttie satiie prate of their
h've of the Cnion, aud their glory in the
eld

The lilaine Memorial As.--. tntion at
Asanas, Maine, proposes to build a moa-u.iic-

to James G. It'aine, but will ac-

re;,! r.n contributions from outside the
Slate, except fwn thoe w ho are natives
of Maine. This is a CDttimen Jabie Slate
pride, t.ud diflers vastly from the a tion
of the'i''ns of New York, w ho have
been Vtrging all over the country for
money to build the irant Monument in
that citv.

Say-th- e Chicago L.'rr .! . " If a
Kepubli.-a- President had ever g on in-

to the While House and closed the doors
and sassed the men who nude him from
an upper w indow he would have gone
into "innocuous desnetude." The talk
about "no time fr business" is nonsense.
Lincoln and Trent and Arthur and Har-

rison attended to business, but they still
found time to be civil to their friend" and
to the people of every das.

It is reported at on appar-
ently good authority, that Secretary Carl-
isle has decided to dismiss e very liepub-lica-n

employee in the Treasury lejart-nien- t
who is not protected bvthe "Civil

Service laws." It is added, also, that be
has made tip his mind to turn out all de-

partment employes who neglect to vote,
w hether they 1 IlepnViieans or Demo-
crats.

There will W hut little compla'nt
among patriots if he decapitates the self-mad- e

political eunuchs w ith which Lis,
as well asother Departments ia Wash-
ington, abound. The citi'.?n who for
wiy reason is afraid to exercise his polit-
ical rights at the ik!1s is a poor sneak at
the best.

The next Congress will have on.
Southern negro member who in his ca-

reer well represents the trials and triu-

mph-of the ra.-e- . (.eorge Washington
Murray is his name, and he isa Kepubli-ra- n

from South Carolina. He was born
a slavein KC, was 11 years o'.d when
emancipated, learned 1 1 read from the
street waifs he was throw n w ith, and
never saw the inside of a school-hous- e

until he begnn teaching colored children.
He was admitted to the Cniversity of
South Carolina as a student in 1S74, ln-.- t

was denied the right to study there in
when the Democrats again secured

control of that State. He again became
a teacher anil ma le his ow n way to the
front. He was eie.-t-- to congress over
one of the wealthiest w hite men in his
Slate.

Tin.uE is war between toe local direct-
ors an 1 the National Committee of the
W orld's rair over Sunday ojening. The
wicked Chit agoans insist on owning the
pates on Sunday, while the National
Committee wants to observe the Act of
Congress which provides for their g

ci.tsed .n that day. The bumptious lo-

cal committee has agreed to postpone the
final decision for another week, hoping
that the National Committee will surren-
der by that time. Meanw hile the churxh-esan- d

churchmen of all denominations
have taken up the question and petitions
from ail j arts of the land are beirg d

to President Cleveland beseech-
ing him to use the authority .f the gov-

ernment to prevent the open desecration
cf the day.

Some of tic protectants, in the warmth
of their zeal, are running to extremes an i
rendering themselves ridiculous the
State San lay School Convention ia West

itginia having solemnly res-.lve- to
K vcott tiie 1 air if cpe::-- d on Sunday,
while the l2ii.e memUrs of the Pirst
J'lvshvtcr.sn Church in IWton telegraph-
ed the President to meet the issue "with
iat ksouian tirtiitiess and to guard the !

salts next Sbbth with the troo:j if i

liecessary," ami still another patriotic
riti-t-- demands tliat Pennsylvania w ith-drj- w

the old Liberty Pell from the ts,

so that it w ill not le desecrated
w looked at on Of course
this unnecessary "tempest in a tea-pot- "

causes worry and anxiety to the lTesj-de-

and hisotiicial advisors, and will
force gome decision from him, which may
crmay not be..bserved by the bucolic
Chk-agoau- who in this instance will
probably fail back on the doctrine of
S.ate rights and sna their Sogers at the
President.

There Las been a number cf bank
faliutes in the United States within the
past ten days, which aptly illustrates the
coming con dition of a&iire, when the ten
per cent, tax tn State bank iesucs is re-
pealed in accordance with the Democrat-
ic financial policy enunciated iD the Chi-ca- g

platform. The history of these
banks is brieily given by the 7V, of
New York as folio-- .

OnZiHKi lwi,,i,is orcauiadI I

tank, in the Ohio. India..
"

lai- - ;

' r4 Ifichij in. to wb:c! loir Suite

c laws ar cnovi; b tj
; hi icua- - i stra to pa iaw operation.

was simple enougii. He

.j!i3 T5in:7 a ksr.k in a iitiic viiiae or
j (,.n, witW.it any capita! whatever, and in-- !

viteariOMts. JIicrit bank, the Coluai-- !

biaof Cti:csc-J- wouM take Mock of the
; Mock, on rvti.litibn that it be oiiule tiie i- -j

y fit the new tint. Tiie rest of tLc

tjock wa ditlriV-aie- among the roost iiifJu- -j

ential men cf the ou::iinunitr, w!jo were
j further Cvnd::ated by twtag nsIe o2icr

Er,d dire-tor- T- -f Mr- - Iwi2us wouM
' move u:jn eiotiirr Tillage and start anoth

er bank. IVpjsiis ttjwei to thse ion d

tank", ar.d ia turn found their wsy to I

I font of the local "wind ba:.ki were

jr?r.?ed for money it was prorcp'ly furr.bh-e- d

hy the central depository ia Chicago. For

a time all wtr.t well. The farmers rweired
- xxl interest on their depo.-it- s, the stork
holders were paid biit dividends, and the of-hc-

erjoyol iitieral sa'.ariea. Hut at last

the Chicago hauk could not meet the

ujion it. The local feeders had al-

ready been drained. The Chi.ago baak went
djwn. and. like a row of cards, all the
branches fell after it

When the Democratic majority in the
comirg ( ocgress repeals as it is pledgt--

t o do the ten per cent, tax on State
bank which precludes their issu-

ing currency, there will be nothing to
prevent confidence men like Dwigttins
from organizing banks and issuing wild
cat currency at any point where they can
gull the people. Beautifully engraved
notes costing only the price of the print-
ing and the paper, will be issued to the
farmers w ho deposit their good money in
these iu'titutions. Money will for a time
be cheap and plentiful, prices of produce

ill boom, and everything will be love-

ly, until some capitalist or large note
holder wants to realize on hi3 holdings.
The bank has not now nor never had the
specie with w hich to redeem its notes.
It is comielied to refuse payment, it clos-

es its doors, a panic ensues, and down
goes the w hole of the rotten banks organ-

ized under this system, followed by the
bankruptcy and ruin of the credulous
holders of iuj worthless currency.

These late State bank failures are an
o1 j;ft lesson cf the beau! ies of the I

proposition to allow banks, organ-

ized under State laws, leave to issue cur-
rency.

Bombarded with Ha!!.

rrmitt Rc;, Pa., May lm. The most violent
hailstorm which ever visited this section
hurst over Ibis city this afternoon. It grad
ually grew dark, and after a few minutes of
rain a violent shower of hail commenced
ar.d last hall an hour. The hailstones were
the largest ever &een here, some measuring
fi.e inches ia circumf-renc- e. IVj'.e were
driveu to places of safety and dr. vers left
their team and S'wrej of them rau away
uo:n much damage. A. luncrai was in prog
ress ia Allegbeny at the time and several of
the teams ran away and collided with ea
other. Women fainted and carriages were
en'argled and wrecked.

ine uorses attacued to the hearse ran
away and collided with the other team".
iiieca-ie- t waa tumolej ahout aai tne
hearse wrecked. The funeral was posttou
e.l.

At Horn, wood, a suburb, another fur.e-j- il

was in progress and the coihu wi th-o-

out of the bear?e.
Thousands of dollars' worth of glass were

destroyed. Crops in the vicinity suffered
Severely.

The Government Will Pay.
v, May Iti. The government

wt.l pay ali billi prevr.te.l for the entertani- -
meut of the Duke of Vrra,r.a. This state
ment was made by S'x retarv Crt -- tia:n this
afternoon, in answer to iinjuiries whether
bills sent to the Stale Department lot mon-- y

exjiended in entertaining the l;:ke in Chi
cago wouij auoweJ. As the Infanta
Eulalie come.- - also in the capacity of the na-

tion's guest, her entertainment will be pro-
vided by the government in ail matters, it

whe-- e ci'ie and Mates voluntarily de-

fray the eijuses within their borders.

Burned In Their Bads.

tJt rrvl.o. ilay I'l. U:irgia:s attemptel to
gain an entrance to the residence of John
Downey, on (.anscn street, at 3 40 this
morning, when a dog in the house became
frightened, and, jumping upon a table, upset
a lighted lamp, which set tire to the house.

a po'icem&n aiscoverej tiie lire and as- -

sisiel Mr. and Mrs. Downey and John
I'owney, aed ., one of their children, to
scape ftom the house. Thev weie all half

satTocated by smoke.
The boy rushtd back into the blazlm

house after his sister Annie, aged t, and his
t to ner rrank, ." years eld, but te never

out alive. When the firemen had sub-

dued the tljmes the horribly-burne- bodies
of the three children were found in the ruins.
The dor's skeleton was fu:id in the arms of
little Prank. The I owners carried no insur-
ance and are homtle. The hcas,- - was
owtied by 1.untenant tiovernor Sheehan.

Uunkards Meet.

Mi ncie. Iud., May i' . The D iniards of
the Cuiud Staiee are closing i:i on Muacle
Not less than i' .i'si will lie in attendance
at the big meeting on Sunday. The meeting
pror was to have coinrucueed its seven
days' session but the unexi-e-te-

crowds of the brethren yes'.erday ca iscd the
initial meeting to be held at midday. The
aiidre-- s was made by Kev. J. S. p.orey, of
Ca.ifornta. services will be con-
ducted three times each day. A large

with a caj.i ity for six thousand has
been constructed. A dining hall that will
seat ever ! has been erected, ltesides
these lunch stands and other public comfort
building- - have b--en erected f jr the wants of
t! e brethren. The Pair grounds is the spot
selected f.r this vat assemblage. Thirty-oi.- e

head cf tine cattle, which were carefully
fattcnt 1 oa com will de slaughtered during
the meeting. Five thousand loaves or brad
will also he consumed. Pies, potatoes and
many fiber edibles of plain and satisfying
character also appear on the bill of fare. Ali
of these are furnished by the delegates and
are prepared on the grounds. The legisla-
tive department ot the Brethren organization
is in the hands of the ordained elders of the
church, a number of whom are electtd

to serve oa what is known as the
Standing Committee. This committee held
a srsse.n yesterday and elected officers for
the et: suing year as follows : David K Price,
riu J. rator, J. G. Hover, writing chrk :

Jc.'.n W ise. rcaJ.r.g clerk, ahd H. II I.ieh
d oor-kt- -.

Calling the Bell Home.
r.osTON. M , jav i;j The blowing

telegram was sent y :

It 's'ou, Mass.. May 10.
;uard:an of Liberty Bell, Columbian

Exposition, Chicago. As a Pennsylvaniin,
American and chairman of the National
Sabba.b. Closing Committee, I urge the
w .thdrawa! of the Republic's birthday beil
in case the directors persist in rebellion

its Sabbath closing law.
Liberty has no fellowship with Anarchy,

but ia welded to tbe Sabbath.
Signed) Wilh-t- a F Crafts.

Governor Paulson has aho been requested
to order the bell out as soon as the law is
violated.

Love and not Insanity.
Norkistowx, Pa.. May 1! The fact that

a man SC. years old wishes to get married ia
not proof that he is insane Henry Prick,
of U'orcesU-- r township, who five years ago
was four score years old, was hxked up a
week ago on the ground of insanity, charg-
ed by his son. A lucacr com mission to day
decided that the old ceutitmaa is Irfect!v
saie. It appears tbat Le said be was to be
married, and when asked nf1iA nf l).a
prop. bride, he $:d b? fonrot it. Tht

.. tv k.,. i

H."W

CRIMINAL COURT.

E. II. Eerkley Appointed Foreman
cf the Grand Jury An Unusual
Lengthy Criminal List Whole-
sale Liquor Licenses Granted.

The regular May eessioc of Criminal

Court commence.! at l. o'clock Monday
mornir.g. E. M. Perkier, of Summit town-

ship, was a; pointed fcrcman of the grand

jury.
A --Va.V Vrfci w as ente'el in each cf the

following casts on payment of costs by the
Defendants.

Common wealth vs. Aura Long, fornica-

tion.
Same vs. J. A. CritchGeld, Sed., F. B.

Sanievs Chad. D. Miller. P. A B.

Sane vs. Cora Tanriehiil, fornication.
Same vs. Abrara Ler.hart and Westlty

M.ller, Sc.pervisors of Jllerson township-neglect- ing

index boards.
Same vs. E. (i. Pay man, F. it B.

Same vs. Albert Murphy, F. & B.

Vp to noon Tuesday the following cases

bad been tried i

Commonwealth vs Wm. Moore, A. & B.
w it la intent to kill verdict, guilty of A. & B.

Same vs. Edward StuCt, feloneous assault
verdict, not guilty on ground of insanity.
Same v. Thomas I.. P.rown, burglary-verd- ict,

guilty of larceny.
Same vs. Peter Fisher, A. .t B. and carry-

ing roiicealed weapons verdict not guilty
and the prosecutor and defendant each to

ay half the costs.
A for incorporation of the town

of Somerrield, in Addison township, into a
through was presented to the court and will
be placed before the grand jury later in the
week.

J. A. Kohler, who was elected Constable
of the borough of Jennertown at the late
spring election, refused to qualify. The
court will appoint.

There are seventy-fo- ur cases on the crimi-

nal calender. The entire week will be occu-

pied in the trial of these cases.
The grand jury returned a ' true bill" in

the indictment against Kev. II. II. Singer.

WHOLESALE lit OR LICENSES.

License to sell liquor at wholesale, as dis-

tillers, was granted to John M. Toper, of
New Baltimore; S. K. Metzler. of Upper
Turkcrfoot township; Francis M. Baer, of
Larimer township. The applications of
fc en ry II. Staid and John 11. l!?achley, of
Summit township, were held over.

st'E- ItL TElia PK'S'EKKIS.iS.

A case tbat excited considerable interest
was lLat of A. J. Colborn vs. Somerset count-

y-
In Act of Assembly was passed

abolishing the State tax on horses and cattle
to take ttr.-c- t in isTt. The taxing authori-
ties continued to collect the tax notwith-

standing the repeal of the law until H7S or
'7'.'. when the several counties discovered the
mistake and colltcted the amounts, from the
State that had been erroneously paid. In '82

the commissioners of this county employed
Mr. Colbom to recover from the State the
amount it had erroneously paid. Mr. Col-bor- n

went to work on the matter and oa
April ls-- 7, procured a credit for the coun-

ty of fjr the years '7 , '7') and '77,
ot w hich he claimed ." per cent , the amount
the county hal agreed to pay hiia. The
commissioners declined to pay Sir. Colborn's
claim and he secured judgment for the
amount from a Justice of the Peace, w hen
the commissi oners the matter to
arbitrators. The arbitrators ;three lawyers;
lound in Mr. Cjluorn's favor, but the com-

missioners theu appealed the matter to
Court. A jury was cslied to hear the case.
Atter argument to the Court on the legal

points iuolved Judge Longenecker directed
the jury to return a verdict ia favor of the
plaintiti'for i,ii.?Z, the amount of his claim
with interest. TlitJ lefdnse s- -t up wasthat Mr.
Colboru being a member of the legislature
at the time the contract was entered into it
was against public policy .to pay him for la-

bor ierfoniied in behalf of the county.
Sin.iiar actions were brought by lawyers

in other counties of the Commonwealth,
some of w hom recoverod as high as per
cent, of the atijuunt collected through their
ellorts.

" srcOKs" SOT L1A1 LE FOK DAMAOES.

The jury called to decide the case of Miss
Josie Siiafer vs. ticorge Ed man and John
V.igel practically decided by their verdict
tb at thtre is no redress from ghosts by civil
pr Ktedure ia this commonwealth .

Miss Shafer, w ho is a resident of Somerset
borough, was engaged at teaching school in
Allegheny township during the fall of ltv3;.
The defendants were also teaching schools
in the same township. Miss Shafer boarded
in the village of John-bur- g where stories
werecurreut regarding two ghosts, the one
that of a woman w ho had met death by
m ans of poison, and the other that of ber

d who had cut his throat over her
grave, apjeari!!g in the village grave yard on
certain nights where they cut up ail sorts of
capers among the headstones. The defend-
ants decided to convince Miss Shafer that
the stori.si were not myths and to this end.
tiiey gave her and a girl frit-a- a practical

lustration. It so happened that Miss
Shafer and her friend were compelled to pass
the grave yard one evening shortly after
dark in order to reach their boariing bouse,
an I when they approach J it two figures,
one clothtd in white and the oiher iu dark
sheets suddenly apieared among the head-
stones and caoie towards them. The plain- -
till testified that she was so badly frightened
by the ghosts that she became unconscious
of her BU'roun lings. Tue young ladies
managed to get to their boarding bouse some
time afterwards. Two or three days follow-
ing Miss Shafer was taken violently ill and
it was several weeks before ber physician
would permit her friends to remove ber to
the home of ber grand-fathe- r in Somerset
; ha was compelled to abandon teaching and

aliegef that her health was permanently in
jured by reason of the shock she received. A
number of witnesses were called to corrobo-
rate the statements of the plaintitT.

The del" 'nuants d:d not deny that they
had enacted the chura.-le- r of "soooks" for
the purpose of scaring the younj la lies on
t ic occasion mention i, bat they insisted
that Miss Siiafer'g ill hea'.'h was due
to other causes and not to the fright they
had been the means cf giving her. Several
witnesses testified that the plaintiff did not
show any evidence of frigh; tollowing the
apea-an- of the ghosts iu the cemetery,
but that she referred to the occurrence in a
joking tumnit r.

The trial of the case consumed the time of
e Court parts of Wednesday. Thursday and

Friday, at: 1 was ably conducted on both
The verd.ct was for the defendants.

t tSkS IMSlVSEO OF CONTIXI'ID.
In the ca-- of Frank Murray vs. J. L.

Lcrk.y for j i j .' ballauce due oa account
for labor done for the defendant, the jury
returntd a verdict for the plaiutitf for $.;7.2.

In the case of Albert Lohr vs. Pearson
Lohr for $7S 50 for lainr done by the plain- -

tiifa son for the defendant, the jury return-
ed a verdict for the defendant.

Alfred and Barney Wilmoih vs. John
G ller and Aifred Miller settled their Ires-pa- ss

suits.
Charles RifgH, who ha? bit--a confined in

jau for thepist sn weeks on a charge of
false pretense was permitted to settle the
a se upon payment of costs, as was Lewis
Penrod charged with disturbing a religious
meeting.

The following case . were continued:
Milton C. Pile vs. the Btitimore and Otiio
Railroad OoiODany, hssees of the Somerset
and Cambria Kaiiroad, trespass ; W. C. John
son vs. Middlecreek township, trespass; L.
I'.. King. J. M. Dod Is and John Dowell,
partners doing business as the Confluence
Drilling Company- - vs. Middlecreek town-
ship, trespass; M. D. llelmick and J. O.
Besser, indorsersof Marion Machine Works
use of Besserand llelmick vs. Eli Bender,
appeal ; A. B. Farquhar A Co., limited vs.

Oxxl, SheriiT of Somerset county, tres-
pass ; R. F. Davis and Co.. use of Harry
l'avi. vs. Elias Cunningham, appeal; E.
E fert and Sarah J. E fert ya. H. M. Lytle
and A. C. McCnne. S.mon J. Wied vs. Al-
bert Me Far land and Lewis Seru bower, and
John Xewcoaer's ass vs. Henry Smith.

Damaice Done By the Floods.
PrrrsBrEo, May "is. So far as the rail-

roads centering in Fitteburg ere concerned
the limit of the damige anil inconvenience
resulting from the high water has been reach-

ed. The water ia now reced.mj in the rivera
and creeks along the various lines according
to the reports received at the city headquart-
ers of the roads.

At New Castle, Ta.. the Shenango this
morning was five ftet higher than ever
known before. All last eight families were
taken from their houses and the work is still
going on.

A break is threatened in the levees west of
New Castie at any moment, and Mayor
Kichardson sent the entire police force aud
lire detrtmeat to warn the people of Souih
New Castle to tlee to the bills. A break will j

cover that part of the city to a depth of at
least twelve feet.

Since midnight over ten miles of the New

York, Pennsylvania and Ohio track between
New Castie and Sharon, has been ruined. A
large railroad bridge near the .Etna furnace
went down this morning carrying with it
twenty loaded cars. Several bridges and
houses floated down the Shenango this morn-

ing, and the animals and farmers have suf-

fered. Boats are plying in three feet of wat-

er on the principal streets of New Castle, and
nearly all business has been suspended.

K KCITlDi EST AT BKAVtB FALLS.

The lowlands of Allegheny and the South
Side were partially submerged. Sharpsburg
is under several feet of water, and the resi-

dents have moved to the upper floors.
At Beaver Falls the excitement is still at

fever heat over the prediction that the town
is to be swept from the face of the eartti on
the irth. Few people slept last night, as
reports were rife that r dam, just
east of the town, was weakening and a break
was possible at any time. If this should oc-

cur a body of water seven miles long, half a
mile wide and eight fert deep will be releas-

ed to dash on the lower end of Beaver Falls,
Pallstone and Bridgewater and other towns
below. The Pittsburg and Lake Erie Kail-roa-

officials were on the ground ail night
with an enormous force of men, doing every-

thing in their power to prevent the break.
CarloaJs of atone were dumped at the weaa-es- t

point, and it is believed their ellorts will
be successful.

Warning the Missionaries.
New Yoek, May 18 The Pre-- t. terian

Board of Foreign Missions has cabled all
of its missionaries in China as follows:
"Exclusion act constitutional ; prudence
urged ; notify stations.'' This step was taken
in view of possible dangers w hich might
threaten American missionaries in conse-

quence of any retaliation which might be
taken by the Chinese.

A letter has also been sent out explaining
the situation, and advising the missionaries
to make no trips into the interior without
taking proper precaution. Tire board will
also, send to each missionary an extra re-

mittance to be used in case of emergency.
The Methodist Foreign Missionary Socie-

ty has decided to make a tinal appeal to the
President against the immediate enforce-

ment of the law and to recommend that
Sunday, May 2s, be set aside as a day of
special prayer that the missionary interests
iu China might be saved from disaster. A

committee was appointed "to arrange for
such public expression on the part of the
Christian and humane people as is called
for.''

A Now Hope For Consumptives.

Sax Francisco, Cal., May IS. A marvel-

ous cure for consumption is reported to have
been discovered by Dr. Kitasato, ofTokio,
long a student under Dr. Koch, in Berlin.
His success in treating consumptives has been
marked and the Government has decorated
him and a. propriated bis skill and services
for the public welfare.

The treatment is a modification of Koch's.
A preparation of tubereaiine is injecttd
under the skin and taken into the blood.
Its etl'ect it to give immunity to healthy
lung tissue and thus enable the (list used por-

tion to recover health. The most noticea-

ble effect of Dr. Kitasato's method is the ab-

sence of reactionary fevers, which have fol-

lowed the useof tubereaiine iniiermany.
In only one case did this fever occur, and
then bat once. Hence the patient's strength
is not weakened. It is a great thing to say
tbat several men, who seemed hopeless vic-

tims of the disea-- r, are now apre:it!y well,
and that many others are on the way to
recovery.

Eulalla at Our Capital.
Washington, D. C, May 10 After all the

fuss which tbe Spanish Minister stirred up,
the Infanta Eulalla was received on her ar-

rival here by ?ecial train from New York
this evening in a manner entirely satisfacto-
ry to ber, even though President Cleveland
did not go down to the railway station and
greet her with a kiss.

Secretary Gresham met tbe Infanta at the
depot, and gave ber a cordial welcome. The
military esaort which the President ordered
out gave dignity to the little procession of
carriages which bore tbe Infanta and ber
party to the former residence of Charles
Sumner, now part of the Arlington Hotel.
which was refitted to be tbe home of tbe
royal visitor and her suite while they are
here.

Constant honor has been paid the Princess
from Sandy Hook, where her vessel lay at
anchor this morning, after arriving from
Cuba late last night, until she reached her
temporary home in this city.

A Kansas Town Wiped Out.
F.-E- Scott, Kas., May 20. The village of

Ileplc-r-, a place of about soo inhabitants, in
Crawford county, was reduced to ashes yes-

terday morning. It is almost certain that
the e was started by the Land League of
Allen, Crawford and P.aurbon counties,
which, a few years ago. was brought to na-

tional notice by its murders and wholesale
thefts. Several of the league's members are
now in the penitentiary. Uepler was the
stronghold of the

The League was organized several years ago
for the purjKise of protecting its members
against tbe usurpation of laud by the rail-

roads and new settlers. It was supposed that
the League bad disbanded.

Clover Is Their Diet.
Spriko Citt, Pa, May 13 A strange

worm has come to pester the farmers by eat-

ing np the young clover. The little varmint
are about as large as the "cut worms" that
sometimes destroy whole belds of young
cofn. Tuese latest enemies of the farmer
attack tbe clover and eat it otT closer to tbe
ground than sheep could nibble it-- 'hey
leave great patches of sod entirely barren of
grass. 1 be worm has appeared in various
parts of this county, as well as in Perks and
Montgomery. Unless checked soon, they
threaten ruiu to what promised to be a big
crop of clover hay.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
at

Final Arrangements fortho Sale cf
Tickets via the B. Si O. R. R.

For the benefit of those desiring to attend
the World's Fair the Baltimore A Ohio
P.iilr.iad will sell Excursion tickets to Chi-
cago and return, at all stations ou its line, at
low rates. Tickets Willi be on sale until No-

vember 1st, and will be yalid for return
journey until November loth, 18!cj. They
provide for a reduction of 20 per cent below
regular rates. Theae tickets will be Yalid
only tor continuous journey. Tickets at
higher rates will be sold that will permit
holders one stop over privilege going and
returning.

Pullman accommodations may be reserv-
ed in advance of journey. For rates and in-

formation apply to nearest B. t O. Ticket tbe
fnrAgent, or Chaa. O. Scull, Gen'l Passenger

Abtnt, Baltimore, Md.

Tbrow soapsuds around your tomato
plants. It makes them grow.

Tbis year the Fourth of July comes on
Tuesday.

News Items.
A-- leW spec a". r l Cryzd

by excessive hunger, a Labrador Indian kiil
ed and ate his own danghter to prevent dy-

ing of starvation during a recent bad spell of
weather The story comes Pom the parish
priest, who was lo'd by his I i hati converts.

Uobert Henry, Judge, and Alfred Coffey

and Jas. Keller, inspectors of c.c:ion In the

third ward of tbe city of Philadelphia, plead- -

etl guilty on a charge of faise counting at tbe
late munciDst election, and were each sen
tenced by Judge Hare to six months impris-

onment and $10 0 Cae Friday last.

Henry Mutselnmn was born in Upper
Saiford townsh p, Montgomery county, over
forty yeirsago, and since the dayofhia
birth has never been seven miles from home,
never saw a big town, nor a trolley, nor any

kind of a street car, whatsoever, until Mon-

day, when he was induced to go to Norris-tow- n

as a witness to the signature of a will.

The body of Mrs. Elward Hii'.hes, at
Huntingdon county, who, it is al-

leged, was killed by ber husband, was ex-

humed Friday. An examination showed

that her skull was fractured behind the right
ear as though it had been hit by a sharp

stone. The coroner's investigation showed
that the wife bad been subjected to very bru-

tal treatment by her husband and on the
day of the murder he bad threatened her
life. Hugbes, who is now in jail, will be
tried for murder in the first dtgree.

Judge Locbren, the new Commissioner ot
Pensions, is disposed to tb.nk that one of
the reforms needed in the Tension Depart-

ment is to put none but Pension Reform
Democrats on the Medical Examining
Boards throughout the country. He does
not think Republicans generally can be trust-

ed with this work. " There is one thing the
Democrats have committed thomselves to
do," he is quoted as saying ; " to sift as far
as possible the rubbish which has been drift-

ing into this nsion cesspool. The party
has committed itself to reform in this mat-

ter, and there is no better way to make a
start than by having only Democrats on
these boards."

Wants Her Back Pay.

Eoo.NEVtt.LE, Mo., May 1. Falie Hickam,
an old uegress, is the plaintitT in a peculiar
case. She is an ex slave, and brought suit
against her former master, Joseph Hickam,
of this county, for $--o per month for services
as domestic extending over a"riod of twen-

ty years, during which time she claims she
was kept in iguoranee by him of her eman-ciiatio- n.

She got a verdict for t700 once, but the
court of appeals reversed the case. Public
sentiment is with the negres-- , who has toil-

ed a quarter of a century without remunera-
tion.

Young Mrs. Blaine to. Wed.
New York, May 21. Mrs. J. G. Blaine,

Jr., is to be married to Pr. William T. Bull
Ever since Dr. Bull was called in to attend
Mrs. Blaine professionally when she was ly
ing ill with rheumatism at the New Y'ork

Hotel, there has been a suggestion of ro-

mance about their association. They only
recently became engaged.

The weddiug is tiled for early in June.
Mrs. Elaine obtained a divorce from young
Elaine a year ago last February.

0
EXAMINATIONS FOR PRINCET ON UNIVERSITY

Entrance and Preliminary for Freshmtu
also entrance for Sophomore Classes.) Aca
demic and Scientilic Schools, aim in School
of Kiectnc Engineering, under tbe auspices
of the Alumni Association of Western Penn
sylvauia, will be held at the Rooms of the
Central of Education,
building. .Mi! Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

JUNK loth and pith, IK'S,
commencing at II o'clock A. M.

THl ltSHAY. Jl'NE l"th.
conducted by a member ol the Princeton
Facultv.

The Alumni Association ctfers a prize of
iS o iu cash to the man passing tiie best en-

trance examination lor either the Academic
or Scientilic School, and actually entering
thereafter, for information a.ljress

iEO. K. WALLACE.S--- ,
170Foth Aveuue, I it shurh, Pc

Epidemic Starrs In a Hat.
LAX. AsrkR, Pa ,May 2 Pr. S. E. Weber,

who represents the State Board of Agricul-

ture, went to West Earl township yesterday
and made an investigation of the flea epi

demic in that section. It has developed that
the pest broke out in John Snyder's house
and were brought there in a hat. His
daughter in a milliner, lie spent $7'JO to
get rid of tbe fleas.

Bircs of Passage
Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and mariners, agents "on the
road," steamboat captains, ship's surgeons
and "all sorts and conditions'1 of travelers,
t migrant and new settlers appreciate and
testify to the preventive and remed.ai prop-
erties of Hosteller's Stomach Litters m sea
sickness. no-e- a, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomach,
liver arid bowels. Against the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cooked or

diet an.l impure water, it is a
sovereign safeguard, and has been so regarded
by the traveling public for over a third ol a
century. No form of malarial lever, from
the calenture of the Pacific and the brok.n
bone fever of the Mississippi, to its milder
typs, can rtsist the curative action of this
benignant preserver and restorer of health, a
veritahle boon to persjns in feeble health or
liable to incur disease.

Murder in a Court Room.

I.vpus Iml, May 2". At Danville,
Indiana, this afternoon, Caleb Brown, presi-

dent of the Lebanon Natural Gas Company,
shot Samuel Wesrer, one of the most prom-
inent lawyers in Indiana, killing bim in-

stantly. The shooting occurnd in tie
court room directly in front of the Judge's
desk.

FAT PEOPLE.
To rv'i e your meiht suR'LY WilluM's

Filts nd lose 15 out.K a month. '

to tiie hA;ih. N interference with busi-- u
(Mt'HBiv. no STaRVlNG. They hi;iid

up and inipniv? the general heaUU. btMiuify the
omw'-xi4't- atifl leave HO WRINKLES. '.
.1 U M A '' rti 't , (jQm'','npy. , vri' -

fnrtt 'wt'tltMttf .'( 4trmit fiiU riivwl l") vr;-
.t.i jr'tru U t' r.4).mf if ter Ktur in

tfl i : ftiftmi trith f'ir frfif.'.', nit-- '".
tU. 0i i in hi;t Our patun iiu'liuie Ffcv

l inii.-a- Httiik. vers and lers of K ieiv.
wit l"1 Te n-- lii driin sit,n ; nit orlT
are utitii-- din--- irvm our flice. Hnce r

fick.4re ?- - thn fr by mail
prt pil l. I'anlm.a 'Mraled.' lets. All t
pouuence eotaiueul.al.
WILLARD REMEDY CO., BOSTON, MASS

For Sale, Second Hand Machinery !

One ParlaWe Boiler and Engine, tli Hore Power.
j

Tenter Crank Eng-in- !x12 with Governor.
Side liranghl - 10x18
" ' ' "f'jtU

' Pintle and lot of Iron Pulleys.
Rich ImiiroYed Band Saw loimmer.

' Fair B and v Head Blocks one I'arlti! Paw
all in good eondition and at half pri.-e- .

rue lur wiLieuia.a 10

1L 0FB,
D.iU.,1. Pa.

J7Xi:CUT0RS NOTICE.
Estate of Carrie Hiiss, late of Ptnn town-

ship, Somerset county, Fa.,"dee'd.
Letters U stamentary on tliialiov estate hav-

ing been granted to the under-lime-d t.y the prup
eraniho-ii- y, notlf e in hereby given to all person.
io.!lled to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and Ihfwe havinir claim, arainrt the ume

iil present them fori-ttl- . merit duty aut!ienti-4-ted- .

on or liefore saiunlay. July sth, 1',;.
the late residence of duceawd.

ww. r. Roaa .
Eieeutor of Carri Rosa, dee d

E XECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Murpby, late ofiSoraerset county.
I?ter tesutmentiry on the ilnvf estate hav-

ing beea vrant-.- i to Ih undersigned t the prop-
er aiithoriiy. uoti.-et- i herehy en en to all person,
iudroied to id estate to make immetiau

and ilvwa; havinz eiaims ar.io; the same
will pre ent theiutiuly authenticated for settle-
ment to

HIRAM
G?!-t-- a. firo'irii Co. txeeutor
May. 21. i
YMLNISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah J. Pile, late of ftomervt Tirp.letter, of adminilrati.Mi on I he Hta.ve eMate
baviiu; tieen r ranted to the niidar-igne- d bv thpn.r anttx.nty. noiice 1. hereby riven to ad
pervjm to anid esiatc to make imroedi.ate patmenr. and lli.je havlnr raina aianist

fotme i 1 wnt them dnlv amnenin aled
Element on Monday, the 111 day of June,

lst3, at lite late reeidei.ee of deerased.
UMiKGE r. K1VVEL.

Administrator.

t.ar.t a, I I. (lilt.
Best brntpTTaauai Vm

Istina 8nld br drrwrlata

IIGSEES NOTICE.

GMron Racman. aid faia f So. Cjm, MtT ry
wile. Huiabeiu .'; of i . n.m.-

SoUief-- el

L. C. vixrn. I our.tr. l a.
(Voluntary

vrKt-V- i ZZ&?UITX.
Is ;. madeaTotUM ry i:imm of ao tneir

real aiel erMii:ti. Uj the uti'iriici.-H- i in
trust I r (he beiierii of 'he crM u.r-- of mh! t.i.t-e-.- i

lv)niiTi. All rrof. kuowip the.usel-- s
indebted to mid aida tbowman w ill rnuie

pav.-.iel- to lie-- . an-- I a. I

i 'my i ti iu.Ki ;a.
U .. LOl.lJ 'K.

fto'.t A Ot;!c, AU'ys.

SsKJNEES' NOTI'--E.

J bn O. Hay and Va'tha F. his wife. ,.f JYnrw--r

to., nsuip. iu tbe o.'m-.- bnv.nc
Hue:- - a oli Hilary of ail pr.rrry.
rtal ! M of !! Jnl.n o. Ilay. t.i u.e
toiOer- - Ti,i fi.r tiie Illicit! of tns
tov - iu rvf-- iiivn to all in.lt:e! to J.
o. Hav, to make limiie.luti- - payment an.l all

bavine rlaiuifl aKatii't bun P. present tiieiu
duly aiilbenilcaUst ttletut to ihe

at of Ytieiitine Hs. somer-c- i
on fMluMay, Jane 17th, ntieo au.l where
sai l Alauae wlil atU-le- l ..rsaul piir.-e- .

VAl.KNTtNr. HAY,
W. J. It. HA,

Assignee".

SSKJNEF-- S XOriCK.A
ranuel 8. Fornev 1 No. tt"i II y Term,

aud hi: his w ife t ts.'t. f'ourt el 1 )l i:".'il
to I teas ot owmersti loua- -

John P. J ty. Pa.
(Voluntary Assignment.)

NOTICE is beret.y siren that Saoi'iel St. romey
and his wife, Khza. oo the Jtn day of April, "stil.

made a vlniitry a ignmeut of all their
real and lj tiie niidersiirnetl in tn:J lor
Hie Oeiielil ol tile creditors of --aid Samuel SL

All ktiouing Ihemsctve iml-i!e-

l,i --aid saimiel a. i,ruj wlil mar imtucdiHte
payiMiiit to me and all perms having ciaiu
k ol present tliem duly auiheiuica'ed ai my of-
fice la the boruugh of uiersel, I'a., ithout

JOHS R. KCOTT.
A'sslifiiee.

OF

Vauafcls Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued it of the

Court of l'omm.o l'leaaof s.imeret eouniy. Pa..
1 will expuae to public sale on the prenu-a- s, .Q

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1893,
at two o'clo-- P. M , all the following deschlH-- J
real etale of Archibald Livelihood, of illifjrJ
township, t wit:

A certain tract of laud iltuate In Mllford town-
ship, iu the of soiner.-e- t. ailj.Hninit lauds
of John M. Cnit hiield.Hilas iV aimer, Siaiuut-- l J
lv.nser, and coulaluiti

4zG .ci'es,
mre f.r about 100 acres of which are clear-
ed. Ualiute in timlfer.

Then is a good orphan, and nuirar ramp on the
frro : l;i!irunt.'nnl coitl ontnl; the farm htx
ix n well nuitti. There is a

Frame House.
1 aive new lnk )am and other out. mil. iiiic n
thr iirt'mi. The farm lit-- one mile urtli of
Ktwkw and vhe l iuarfcet an.l rhnrrhc,
and hma a hcKi-- e at the end of the .arm.

--Terms :
lOperrt-n- t of pun-hu- money to be paid ,n

as farm i. kiux-ke- : Cue t turd, le--a

the ten cent., on confirmation of sate. n
third in six month and one-thi- rd in one year,
w ith interest on

8. J. BOWsER
Asa.guee.

T Ri:SPA.S NOTICE.

NOTICE l hereby it: ven that ail perann. rrm
and Hf'.-- r tl;i- - daU ha.i! 'in?, ridtin:. t!k- -
iikt. htintim; or t rrving on my prim-- i a
In Milftird to til be prosecuted aeeort
iiis U. law.
ilay 17, lv.tt. Jimse H.aiVEB.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
Jly Spring Stock Is complete in

every line, qualities of (!ood are
the best, styles newest and pretti
est and prices lowest.

The prudent buyer will find it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas
ing.
DKCSS GOODS

A complete line of Dress Goods
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades and kinds, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, Mack,
colored, plaid, figured and
cliantrable silks. Trice rang-int'fro-

."JOc to $1.)0
WORSTED GOODS

A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges, Whipcords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 2 to
$1.25.

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Ginghaips, Se. to 3e.
Linon D Inde, 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 2.5c. Out-
ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS

An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Tel vets.
Silks, Laees, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

IIAMCUUGS

The larrrest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncing ever seen in Som-
erset. Prices low.

LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-
ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Klack, Cream and
White.

CURTAINS

Curtains in Nottingham, Trish
Point and Tamboured, SOcts
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.
SASH CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles.
STOCKINGS

The largest stock over shown
in Somerset, in fast blac k and
colors. Prices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid. silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, ctc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and Idazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices rantre from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS
My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that I have
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space in this paper.
Come and sec that the half has
not been told about the hand-
some goods and low prices.

MRS . i. E. Uhl

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The irin: Hues of Ladies' ami
Children's

JACKETS AUD CAPES

: arc now iu anil arc cf the vt-r- lat-- I

est productions uml iu the front
j rank for STYLE, FIT an J F1XI?II.

Ladies Si.'k Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a new FEATURE with us this
.Spring.

Wc have milled a handsome line
of Ladies' isilk Waist.--i and bailor
made Suits and will show fr the
Coming Season.

A SCPEUi: COLLECTION of

Garments
comprising all the best Idea? and
Styles at TRICES to insure popu-

larity.

IX

Carpels, lace Curtains,

Portiers, Yindow Shades, Oil

Cleft, Carpet Chains, Etc.

We eiect tiie preference of
your patronage on four points:

Largest Collection to

Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above consider before pur- -

chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

Paiter
WHISKIES ! WHISXIES !

I haveja--t taken of my now
prViiiLM.".

o. 13 Iletirord N(ree(,
(formerly Mill Street.) where 1 have laid In a

full 1. k of

Wines and Liquors,
and will hn afUr rtinvt int:r tiTt- - an--

t iho V Loi-.i- i.i'iutr ;ii.-- i

The R. C. LANDlS Dtillition.
I have now ttr han;! n r,.nu'Tf artTm'Tit

tLfrc fan: r I'nuti oil-- - vt .r i i..
an.t-f.jilu- .u ;.ri t- -;

I $Umlo '
1iint " 41

Kiur " 44 M ... is i

Why hay a firv:pti anlr!1, yo:i raa c t
what you ktrnw u ! an .ir mil

ho.eMm Ihiior nii;:aftiirt! i:j vmjt
county. Try it brin'i-- . In U rr;ir of t!i
wt.ie-a- (iomtrtmfn. will l I it mu: i!
rtumi iuWr sl ivniplvti-i- sax-kti- w'th

Uincs, Liqnors & Cigars.
This U omu-- aud friiTe hr a. F. WiilU-r-. J i

a .tiiuin itne k.-- on r.MM a

WINES, BEER, ALE, ERANDIES AND
CORDIALS.

14 Bedford St
C'lllaailCrlaall.I. -
BD3GIES, 17AG0N3 and CARTS.

Just T'rived
A car load of

the finest Euggies ever brought
to Somerset.

THE WORLD BEATEH
--IS TH- E-

DIAMOND SPRING,
has no eoual for the nionev for

hard driving and easv ridin"-- .

HAVE OX HAND

The Anderson Coil Spring Ctiirtrv
Dexter Queen u

Fairy " "

Urewster Side bar u "
Thomas Coil " ;

National Side " u

I ALSO HANDLE

The Owensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Away Down.

X mud wtmlt-- l Bwj-j'i- t f..;.l ,iQr ItL

Call at

E. L. Simpson's
NEW WARE ROOMS.

Tatriot St... - Somerset, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED for i!v

iilMFiy EFJ3SS5.E51
o onii namoion, iv iii.-rr- rxtu,rMirb ihei- - t,f .w fd...:,v-- . ai.i tor yr"
Itlainr ifTar H slore, --Tari.tr' Tmr of

ai.l Lis later .;:'. u 1),..,.i.:i " tiii for - !):,- -
cliiriveurr.tory civeii. W jiu? i..r lersj u

THE HE1SY B II ?13. C0 Sralch, .a

CO
In Trior. Fa!.r;c, l i fcr.l IhiL-h- .

We Beat the World!
Largest Stock of Pacts in the

S:at?.
CL PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO

ALTO Oft A, PA.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Fed.
Tor eat--T. B. FARQUHAR CO.,

Jogue and special prim. YORK, PA

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg

capes s

Cheap

Ourprirt t. Iriwj thru, v i'l'i" 'I"
Do'ibl?

.

I.nt.L' Trifle
on

At 1.0.
Fine Double

At $S.oo) Si!k-!in'-

Rlue, P.lack,

Velvet vn

At 12.75? Irri.-esecn-

on'y;

Green Tan

very

1 he-- e are but our itrum out of
tit Vtlk i!t .fiu-kets- . Suit.
Unite ami ,Iuilj for

ourlliee IULT'r:es

-

7
NOT.

THE f;f::.t

-Choice Chic-Ci- 3r-

rmrh f ernin, .

Ca; r.l i ui'1 1 '.
1 .v

;if s atnl tans: oniv s

Capes oi
di'lVr l;gh.

Capes, rfv
Cape; 1 v.

htuulwl in pi11 f,I,w. Vo,.
iVmi., etr. Ihry're r7rm;y

:

Duucrlly Capes: lined
: a hand-- o

yourstlf.

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., Pittsbur

jas.
Has just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Dug.'-.-s- . V

Coil pnntf

FINE

5tm

Silk

$12.

at.d

Silk

durable niaile in tiie world. Try one. The sprinj
not be broken by heavy loading or fast dm::,- -

1-- w

HAVE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring.

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Ilamer?. Whips. Lap Robes, ete.. is complete ami

whf re competition can't reach for same 'tna'ity. Call an

JAMES B.

IP. JL, SCHBLI
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.

10 i.e 1.1c

tati- -

e. . . . . v.
- ,

tit

l MKjr. Lit trrs

ai

SAP

round square at lowest prices.

Steel Roofing, Spouting for a

Rarr.s, up in

Estimates furnished heating sieaai. i

without charge

ST. -

OUR

in

Kiirht
in
Fit,

in
VorkRi;iR.shij),

in

MINTIMIER
122 St.,

A
BLT

Int-- i

Rut

HoSderbaun

HOLDERBAUfi!

eaiiesi riuma- -

& OGELVit
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Ranges.

Their

Economy
'MJ

MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARE,

SUGAR PANS, BUCKETS; SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both and possible

Tin and Tin and Galvanised Iron
and put best manner.

for buildings by Ik; water atiJ'--
air

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS SOMERSET. PA

CLOTHING IS

llight

Sfvle,

llight

Price.

Clinton

Cinderella Stoves
"
and

Their . OpIrEp

J--t

ncss fevPi Saves

Lessens SSlg You

Labor. fUf iVJoneV

TT will pay yfJU to examine the QUTIKX CIXPKREI.LA KA M
tor you buy. It all the latest improvements, and is

teed to be a good baker. It has the direct draft damper, by
can have a fire ia one-hal- f the time required with the Miliary W;
1 Iks: isj a valuable feature when von want a pii tire for early bri--

TT has an extra larg hltzh oven, thoroughlj ventilated. B;-- '
of flowing and outwinsr air caa be regulated at will : -- .

a perfect baker, and no burning on the too. It has the Triph--y;;-

grate which is the perfection of convemienee ai.d cha:i!iness. .,

iwiady durable, having three separa.te sides, or the advuntu.-- e ot

grates in one, and not easily warped It the action of the fire.
Maaafarture.i bT DkHAVE?! 4 H:i iurti. S- ! u--t k laraatr-- ! W

JAMES B. HOLDER 3 AUM, Somerset,
Krissinger i Kurtz, Berlin, Pa., and ?. J. Coror & Son, Mejerstl

EEMEilBER "Thico dont well and w ta a carv. e ;euii,t Ui:v

II

t, '
i'


